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l" suggest any two ways the government can help the people in rural areas to increaseagricuJtural produce. --s ---- r

Give anv two factors thar influen"" 
""g;;;;il;trr"ri"; an area.

4.

5.

3"

*:il.u.*sunshine,giveany"whichhelppeopIetodrytheir

State tho type of colfee that grows well in votcanic soils.

Mention any fwo benefits or 
"o-op.rution by children in their schools.

6. Ttusouses ofagriculture to;ffi

7"T\iroadvantagesofregional."o,.ffitAfricanCommunityare

don to its citizens"

0.

I.

9.
^ 

State any tnro physical features fo""ii" nilA"-

one reason why oasis are import*ffirt i,
a. Population census is
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Ir,, l\riune rne lnslrlulron responsrDle Ior popurauon c9nsus ln xwanda
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L2. State the courtries that border Rwanda to the east and south.

b. South

13. One district in Rwanda where cement is produced is

14. a. State one district in the northern province of Rwanda where landslides frequently occur \
._5

b. One method used by farrners living in hilly areas to control soil erosion is

15. Two problems that can be caused by a large population to your couatry are

16" a" Give one reason why the number of refugees is increasing in Africa.

b" State any two problems facing refugees in African countries.

l7 " a. Give one use of a veterinary doctor to a cattle keeper

b" Suggest one way in which diary farming can be improved in Rwanda.

lB. Mention any two factors that would inlluence the location of an industry in Rwanda.

19. List dovrn arry two major imports that Rwanda gets from abroad.

20" State the two months of the year'when the sun is overhead on the equator.

21" Give two reasons why Aswan high dam was built"

22. The growing of fruits and vegetables is ]icnown as

23" a" V\Itrat is the narne of the current chair person of African Union (AU)

b. State the cor:ntry and city where the headguarters of the Alrican Union is located.
i" Country
ii. Gity

. 24. Two major activities carried out in savanriah region of AIrica are

25"a"T1removementofpastora1istswiththeiranimalsinsearchofwaterandpastureisca]1ed

b" Ttre term used for the type of farmingrwhere animals are kept a:rd crops grown is

26" Give any two ways of attracting tourists t* yuu, cou4try'
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z-t' I'he national symbol that is likely to be seen on the Rwandan side of the bord.erwith anothtir

28- a- one country in Africa which does not 
"t""t 

thuJlilllate is

b. Give the title of the head of state in EtNopia

,.."' 
a' The main fr:nction of thel"riorr@c) in Rwanda is

b. In Rwanda, a person is entitled to vote at the age of

ffiitscitizens

31" The ministry inRwanda thatpresents the nationar uuaffi*,e parriament is

32' Give any two international tinarrciat institutions -i,"*T[overnrnent of Rwanda can getmoney for development projects from

33" Give nay two ways in which missionaries contribur"a,o,r* oevelopment of Rwanda"

34. a. Art ambassadoris

b. State any two duties of an amba"r.d*

'35" Give any two majorproviders of t"l""o**or,i."tior,Iiir, in Rwanda.

36" a" Give one safe method of tu"pir,g;;;

b. State two reasons why Rwandans are encouraged to 
"ul_*orr.y tod.ay.

3z " a. Name any rwo types ot.r,"rgyIeai,.-iiloa".

b" what form of energy is used. for cooking in rural *u";;R"anda?
38. Mention the capital cities of the following countriesl

a" Morocco
b. Botsrnrana

39" a" IMhat are minerals?

b" State any two metallic minerals.

0. State any two uses of Lake ivf,rf,"riffiir"

i'' 1t1l:1nthenameoftherirstR tobebaptized.
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rb. In which district of Rwanda do we find the former king's palace?

42. Mention the headguarters of the fo[owing organisations;
a. International Monetary Fund

b. African Development Bank

43" a. Give any two principles of democratic governments.

b. The narne of the countrywhere democracy starteil is

44" Either : Name the mountain on which God gave Moses the Ten Commandments.

Or : Name the place where Moslems go for prayers.

45. a" VIIhat is a constitution?

ia

b. State any two forms of constitution.

46. Name any two European countries that took part in World. War I

47 " Give two reasons why I(ing Musinga of Rwanda opposed the Belgium rule.

48. Either : what do christians remem.ber of 2sft of December every year?

Or : State the name of an angel who appeared to Mohammed on Mouritain Hira"

49. Give any two reasons to e:plain why Rwanda should co-opcrate with her neighbor:rs"

50. Give one bad effect of industries on the environment-
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